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Excited to be here 

Hello families! I wanted to take a moment to introduce 

myself to you all. My name is Nichole Rajala and I am the 

Family Specialist with the Medically Fragile Program. I’m 

excited and thankful to be here and to help make a positive 

experience for our families. I feel like I’m in a unique 

position here, as I have 2 children with Cystic Fibrosis and I 

understand the needs, wants, and worries for families that 

have medically fragile children. 

I’m looking forward to meeting more families throughout the 

state, putting on events, helping you navigate the program 

and being a specialized support for you.  
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Fun at the Patch! 

We hope all that got to attend the 

pumpkin patch with us in October had a 

fantastic time! It was so great seeing 

families out and enjoying the animals and 

games and great fall weather!  

Family Advisory Board (FAB) 

We need you! 

The Family Advisory Board would love more 

families to join! This is a great opportunity 

for families to provide input into the 

program. The FAB meets every other month 

(November) via Zoom. Contact Nichole for 

more information: nrajala@salud.unm.edu 

mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
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Tips and Tricks  

Infinity Feeding Bags (ENFit transition) 

If you’ve been struggling with the new ENFit 

connections on Infinity feeding bags and accompanying 

enteral supplies you’re not alone! This transition has been 

difficult with many supplies needing updating, for 

example, the new bags are not easily compatible with the 

accompanying medical equipment that worked on the 

previous bags. Below are links to a few websites that 

have the new equipment and adapters. Please contact 

your DME provider to assist you in getting the supplies 

you need. 

https://www.appliedmedical.net/enteral/enfit/ 

https://www.vescomedical.com/enfit-syringes-sterile 

We want to hear from you! If you have any tips and 

tricks that you would like to share on equipment or 

nutrition, please email Nichole at: 

nrajala@salud.unm.edu 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

Making Connections 

Are you interested in connecting with other 

Med Fragile families? Let’s get you together!  

Please email Nichole or your case manager 

about connecting with other families. Please 

let us know if you are interested in just making 

a general connection, connect with a family 

that lives near you, or connect with a family 

that also shares the same medical diagnosis.  

 

 

https://www.appliedmedical.net/enteral/enfit/
mailto:https://www.vescomedical.com/enfit-syringes-sterile
mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
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 NM LEND Legislative 

Advocacy Workshop 

Are you interested in learning more about 

public policy and advocacy?  

Do you want to learn more about our New 

Mexico legislature and how to talk to your 

legislator?  

If yes, please join the UNM LEND 

program on Friday November 18, 2022, 

8:30 am- 10:45 am (part 1) and Friday 

December 2, 2022 8:30 am- 2:00 pm (part 

2).  Make sure to register by November 1st: 

 HSC-NM-LEND@salud.unm.edu 

 

Highlight a Kid!  
 

We would love to start introducing kids in the 

program and their families! If you are 

interested please email Nichole at: 

nrajala@salud.unm.edu 
 

mailto:HSC-NM-LEND@salud.unm.edu
mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
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Next Issue 
 
Going forward all newsletters will be sent via 

Email. If you would like a paper copy mailed 

to you please email Nichole to let her know.  

nrajala@salud.unm.edu 

Do you have a question that 

your fellow Med Fragile 

families can answer? Or maybe 

a nurse case manager can 

answer? Send me your question 

and we will post your question 

and accompanying answer in 

the next newsletter! 

nrajala@salud.unm.edu 

 

Q&A 

Feedback 

Hello Families, did you enjoy this newsletter? I'd like to hear 

from you! If you have any positive feedback you’d like to 

share with me or ideas on information you’d like to see in the 

next newsletter please email me!  

nrajala@salud.unm.edu 

 

mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu
mailto:nrajala@salud.unm.edu

